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Unblock and access your neverending well
of creative energy.
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Created for you by Francisca Hernandez. For  more resources visit: BreatheConnectThrive.com

Creative U-Turns Tarot Spread

What fears do I have about this project?
 What resentments do I have about this project?
 What anger do I have about this project?
 What do I gain by not going forward with this idea?
What will help me navigate away from this creative u-tun?
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Creative Blocks Tarot Spread

What's blocking my creative energy?
 Which Chakra should I nurture to help me activate my creativity?
 What will help me open my creative flow?
 How can I better focus my creative energy?
What's the guidance from Source?
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Creative Permission Tarot Spread

What core negative beliefs should I examine?
How can I reframe those beliefs?
How can I protect my artist child?
 What baby steps can I take to energize my creative spirit?
What's the guidance from the Great Creator?
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Mini-course info

Connect to your intuition and
release stored emotions with this

online breathwork course

Conscious
Breath
Connection
Course.

Take a
deeper dive
and unblock
your
creativity?

Full-course info

https://breatheconnectthrive.teachable.com/p/conscious-breath-connection-course3
https://breatheconnectthrive.teachable.com/courses
https://breatheconnectthrive.teachable.com/p/conscious-breath-connection-course


Get In Touch
For questions and feedback, or if you want to hear more from me, check out your options below.

Sign up and see me in your inbox 
to receive free weekly guidance readings!

Newsletter

Take the Breathwork Archetype Quiz. 
A 2-minute quiz to help you discover your unique self-healing breathwork archetype and match it

with a self-care routine and breathwork style that's best for your personality.

Check out my services or book a session, 
 https://www.breatheconnectthrive.com
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Unblock and access your neverending well
of creative energy.

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/v14Birf/guidancereadings
https://quiz.tryinteract.com/#/60d9101497f4d90017985eb5
https://quiz.tryinteract.com/#/60d9101497f4d90017985eb5
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbi0zcjRxakIxV0ppX1lGOEt5bkhxUm9nSlpPUXxBQ3Jtc0trRnJiUXZHMnVHWFRja1dOdURrZGtzV19ZeTV0S3Q0NXNZTUlORUVNSHJEYUxyTFR0NW5wSFltYWxBU0lwMm9hTmFLYk5iWERHTEdITk9tS0Uxb3lhcnBRXzRoTmlQalVROExMWm4zYVo2b2lqRTNiRQ&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.isabelletigerlilly.com%2F
https://breatheconnectthrive.com/

